
Competition News
Congratulations to Stephen Clark, Adam Gray & Andrew
Captains’ Farewell and November Stableford respectively. Each have now
Chalice 2015.
The Winter League this year is up and running. Group A is moving on well with Simon Dymoke &
Eastwood having played 3, won 2 and lost 1. In Group C, Jon Harris & Paul Day have also completed all
league matches, with a ‘won 1, lost 1 & drawn 1
Over a shortened course, Paul Davies won the Fur & Feathers event at the end of November.
Just a reminder that every team must have played 2

long until then! If we only have 12 holes open, please see the Pro shop t

Let’s get the games played while the weather

Mel Stewart

7

The
‘Short Stuff

Charity get £10k Bonanza
Sparks, the 2014 Captains’ charity
benefited to the tune of £10,633. ‘This is an
unbelievable show of generosity by the
members’, said Jillette Warren, the
outgoing Ladies Captain.

Junior Stableford
A ‘Running Stableford’ competition has
been organised between November and
March for those juniors wishing to play in
competitions over the winter. An overall
prize as well as a monthly one are on of
See the notice board for more details

Captains’ Charity this year
Two charities will benefit equally in 2015.
The Samaritans and The Alzheimers
Society have been selected by the
incoming Captains. Please support them.

Summer Knockout Success
The last knockout competition of the year
was finally resolved at the start of
November with Ann McKee and Andy Cook
winning the MixedSummer Knockout
against Bobbie Avons and Dave Jackson.
A close contest was only settled when
Andy Cook ‘chipped in’ from fifty feet.

The Captain’

We are hoping to organise a similar Bowmaker event over
the Xmas break and again hope as many of you as
possible can take part.

We seem to have moved from some very pleasant
Autumnal golfing weather to wet and not so pleasant
conditions in a very short space of time. There
times when the course may be closed or
holes. I'm sure however we all appreciate that
the long term benefit of the course and all

In the meantime enjoy your golf.
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Dunkley who won the October Stableford,
qualified for the Champions

The Winter League this year is up and running. Group A is moving on well with Simon Dymoke & Dave
played 3, won 2 and lost 1. In Group C, Jon Harris & Paul Day have also completed all

Over a shortened course, Paul Davies won the Fur & Feathers event at the end of November.
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Lines from The
Ladies

As I write this, I’m in Cyprus sitting on a balcony in
25°c… looking out to sea, with mountains to the left
and the ‘wadi’ to the right. I’m pondering what has
happened in my first month as Lady Captain.

Barbara Pearce, our competition secretary
hospital, but she is improving. Everyone wishes her
well, and we all look forward to her speedy return.

The ladies held their AGM in October and presented
a good result financially. Funds went to the
Captains Charity, and towards producing new
Honours Boards for the Ros Tuckett Grandmother’s
Salver, Mixed Winter League and the Junior Section.

The ‘18 hole’ was won by Jeanette Davies, and the
‘9 hole’ was won by Janet Walters.

We have several up and coming events, starting
with The Christmas Carol Service on 14
Burns Night follows
on the 31

st
January,

and then a Ladies
Supper in February.
A Charity Pre-Season Ball
is planned for the 20

th

March, which I hope you
will all support.

It has been an interesting, challenging and

month.. but most enjoyable!

Sandy Bletso

Senior Moments
Mike ended his very successful year with Senior
Captain’s Day and End of Year Dinner. The AGM on
14th November followed the traditional Childline
competition and I was honoured to be officially voted
in as Senior Captain. So the challenge of carrying
forward the success of previous Senior Captains
has begun for me and I am grateful for the generous
support I have already received.
The draw for the Winter League has been made with
the target of completing all League matches by 6th
February. Elsewhere, Paul Dimond is doing a great
job leading our team in the Wiltshire Seniors Inter
Club 4BBB Scratch Winter League for the first
season with some good results against tough
competition.
Our next social event will be the Christmas Dinner
on 12th December which promises to provide both
excellent food and a highly entertaining evening
sign up if you haven't already.

Chris Fleming
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When We Can’t Play
Golf…..

….Take In A Film Instead

Sure to be the Christmas hit of the year, with more
stars than you could shake a marmalade
stick at! ‘A thrillingly, lovingly, deeply British film’
which will appeal to all children, with the well timed
slapstick. The accompanying adults will love
‘wink-wink’ grown up jokes.
A comforting alternative to ‘Panto’ this Christmas.

On general release from 28 November. Don’t miss

it!

13 December 2014, 7pm to

£35.00 per person including a

Three Course Dinner & Disco.

Why not book a

well? Enjoy the use of the

leisure facilities as well!

When We Can’t Play

nstead

Sure to be the Christmas hit of the year, with more
stars than you could shake a marmalade–coated
stick at! ‘A thrillingly, lovingly, deeply British film’

with the well timed
will love the

A comforting alternative to ‘Panto’ this Christmas.

On general release from 28 November. Don’t miss

Junior News
Over 100 juniors attended
Assessment at Bowood Golf Club in October
including eight youngsters from The W
Many more attended throughout the county at
different venues.
Courtney Boyes retained her place in the Elite
County squad, while Beckham Hulbert, B
Green, Bradley Claxton, Josh Penfold
Cocks-McCracken, Matthew Warner and
Matthew Wood were all selectedfor the County
Development Squad. At the first coaching
session in November, Matthew Warner was
immediately promoted to the Performance
Squad. Considering the fact that the Junior
Section has not being going long and the
competition from the large number of juniors
playing golf in the county…this is a wonderful
showing by our boys and girls.

The Wiltshire

‘Christmas Party’
13 December 2014, 7pm to

12pm

£35.00 per person including a

Three Course Dinner & Disco.

Why not book a hotel room as

well? Enjoy the use of the

leisure facilities as well!

Christmas Luncheon in the Pavilion

Restaurant
Bookings available throughout

December

(Excluding Christmas Day & New

Years Eve)

Three courses plus tea/coffee.

£17.95pp

(Children under 12: £9.95)

Christmas Day Lunch in The Pavilion

Restaurant
£59.50pp

(children under 14: £25.00)

Includes

Drink on arrival, 3 courses,

mince pies and tea and coffee.

Don’t miss

Junior News
attended the County

Bowood Golf Club in October
ding eight youngsters from The Wiltshire.

Many more attended throughout the county at

Courtney Boyes retained her place in the Elite
County squad, while Beckham Hulbert, Ben
Green, Bradley Claxton, Josh Penfold, Oskar

McCracken, Matthew Warner and
Matthew Wood were all selectedfor the County
Development Squad. At the first coaching
session in November, Matthew Warner was
immediately promoted to the Performance

Considering the fact that the Junior
Section has not being going long and the
competition from the large number of juniors
playing golf in the county…this is a wonderful
showing by our boys and girls.

Christmas Luncheon in the Pavilion

Restaurant
Bookings available throughout

December

(Excluding Christmas Day & New

Years Eve)

Three courses plus tea/coffee.

£17.95pp

(Children under 12: £9.95)

Christmas Day Lunch in The Pavilion

Restaurant
£59.50pp

(children under 14: £25.00)

Includes:

rink on arrival, 3 courses,

mince pies and tea and coffee.

Don’t miss out..book now!

Burns
Night
Supper…
Saturday 31st January

2015

The Haggis, Piper &

Live Entertainment

into The Wee Small

Hours!

Book and Pay at

Reception.
£30.00 per person



I hate to be the one to say it… but yes, Christmas is just a few weeks away. So now is

the time to be

thinking about two things:

What do you want for Christmas?

What do all your golfing friends and family want for Christmas?

Why not avoid all these hassles by shopping in a friendly environment where you can be
assured of Professional advice and service with no queuing… Come and see me in the Pro
shop, I’m happy to help

Christmas Golf Lesson Vouchers

Stocking Filler £20
30 minute golf lesson with FREE iPad swing analysis and practice notes emailed to you

A Christmas Cracker £35
One hour golf lesson with FREE iPad swing analysis and practice

notes emailed to you

The Christmas McCraker All this for £50 !

3 Hole Playing lesson

30 minute lesson with FREE iPad swing analysis and practice notes email to you

Ping Putter lesson

Santa's Special £80

Three thirty minute golf lessons plus a 3 hole playing lesson (1 X FREE iPad swing analysis
sequence and practice notes emailed to you)

The Ultimate Christmas Gift £150
Five thirty minute golf lessons includes (Ipad swing analysis), 3 hole playing lesson plus a
dedicated 60 min short game session.

Tel: 07876 684645
personalgolfcoach@hotmail.com
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